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HiGH-sPeeD router WitH ClouD FuNCtioNalitY

myDliNk ClouD eNableD
effortlessly monitor and protect your 
network remotely from an internet 

connected PC or mobile device

stylish DesiGN
a sleek, vertical look adds a touch of 
functional art to your home or office 

CoNCurreNt Dual-baND Wireless
Concurrent dual-band 802.11n wireless gives you the 

bandwidth to stream HD multimedia across your home 

a Fast aND reliable Home NetWork
the D-link Dir-826l Wireless N600 Dual-band Gigabit Cloud router creates a high-speed home network that connects all of your computers and mobile 
devices to your broadband internet connection. Concurrent dual-band 802.11n wireless gives you a high-bandwidth signal that will reach every corner of your 
home, while Gigabit ethernet ports provide high-speed wired connections for up to four PCs or other devices. it’s stylish, easy-to-use, and comes iPv6-ready so 
your network is ready for the future.

remote maNaGemeNt maDe easY
the Wireless N600 Dual-band Gigabit Cloud router is mydlink Cloud enabled, so you can effortlessly access, view, and manage devices on your home network 
no matter where you are. see who’s connected to your router, change settings, or block someone from using your network connection, all from any internet 
connected PC, or an ios or android mobile device. Parents can monitor what sites your children are visiting, and can stay informed and in control on the go.

CoNCurreNt Dual-baND Wireless For smootH streamiNG
the Wireless N600 Dual-band Gigabit Cloud router uses concurrent dual-band technology to use the 2.4 GHz and 5 GHz wireless bands at the same time. this 
allows you to check e-mail and browse the internet using the 2.4 GHz band while simultaneously streaming digital media on the 5 GHz band. Wirelessly stream 
your HD video, photos, and music throughout the house without affecting your internet connection.

simPle to set uP aND use
Get the Dir-826l up and running in no time right from your couch using the Qrs (Quick router setup) mobile app on your ios or android device. simply plug in 
the router, open the app, and follow a few easy steps to get your home network connected without having to touch a computer. You can also set up a secure 
network with the touch of a button using Wi-Fi Protected setup. simply press the WPs button to instantly establish a secure connection to a new device. 
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WHat tHis ProDuCt Does
the Dir-826l Wireless N600 Dual-band 
Gigabit Cloud router lets you easily 
connect, control, and monitor a network 
using the latest wireless technology. share 
a broadband internet connection with an 
attractive, high performance router that 
features concurrent dual-band Wireless N 
and Gigabit ethernet ports for the fastest, 
most reliable connection possible. You can 
use the mydlink Cloud features to remotely 
manage your router quickly and easily over 
the internet using an internet-connected PC 
or mobile device.
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miNimum sYstem reQuiremeNts
 �Windows 7/Vista/XP sP3 or 
mac os X 10.4 or higher1

 � microsoft internet explorer 6 or higher, 
Firefox 1.5 or higher, or other Java-
enabled browser

 � CD-rom
 � Network interface Card
 � Cable or Dsl modem
 � subscription with an internet service 
Provider 

staNDarDs
 � ieee 802.11n
 � ieee 802.11g
 � ieee 802.11b
 � ieee 802.11a
 � ieee 802.3
 � ieee 802.3u

DeViCe iNterFaCes
 � 802.11n/g/b/a wireless laN
 � Gigabit laN ports
 � Gigabit WaN port
 � usb 2.0 port

aNteNNa tYPe
 � two internal antennas

seCuritY
 �WPa & WPa2 (Wi-Fi Protected access)
 �Wi-Fi Protected setup (WPs) PiN/PbC

aDVaNCeD Features
 � Guest Zone
 �Web File access
 � multi-language Web setup Wizard 
 � Green ethernet
 � uPnP support
 � Dual active Firewall

 � Network address translation (Nat)
 � stateful Packet inspection (sPi)

 � VPN passthrough/multi-session  
PPtP/l2tP/iPsec

mYDliNk ClouD Features
 � remote management

 � View current upload/download 
bandwidth

 � View currently connected clients
 � View web browsing history per client
 � block/unblock client network access
 � manage wireless network details

 � accessible through a web browser or 
ios or android mobile app 

mobile aPP suPPort
 � Qrs mobile
 � shareport mobile
 � mydlink lite

DimeNsioNs (W x D x H)
 � 93 x 111 x 145 mm  (3.7 x 4.4 x 5.7 in)

WeiGHt
 � 330 grams (0.73 lbs)

oPeratiNG temPerature
 � 0 to 40 °C (32 to 104 °F)

oPeratiNG HumiDitY
 � 10% to 90% non-condensing

CertiFiCatioNs
 � FCC Class b
 � Ce Class b
 � C-tick
 �Wi-Fi Certified
 �Wi-Fi Protected setup (WPs)
 �Wi-Fi multimedia (Wmm)
 � iPv6 ready
 � Compatible with Windows 7

1 the software included with this product is not mac-compatible.

usb Port
Connects to a usb storage drive

GiGabit iNterNet Port
Connects to your Dsl or cable modem

PoWer CoNNeCtor
Connects to power adapter

GiGabit laN Ports
Connect all of your PCs and other network devices

teCHNiCal sPeCiFiCatioNs

PoWer buttoN
turns the router on and off

Wi-Fi ProteCteD setuP buttoN
sets up a secure network with one touch

WIRELESS FREQUENCY RANGE
 � 2.4GHz (2.4GHz to 2.4835GHz)
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5GHz (5.15GHz to 5.35GHz)
 (5.47GHz to 5.85GHz)

EIRP
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17dBm


